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!h or(l(‘i* to make room l‘or oar Xew Stock ot Fimiitlire and llousi1 Furiiisliinj*- Hoods, 
w ! i i < * I i will arrive* about A ur1. 1st, wo odor our entire* lim* of lni[>lom<*nts aad  Farm 
Machinery at actual C O S T  for S P O T  C / 4 S H ,  flu* stork consists of 
Iialu Wagon's, Sulky Flows, Disc Plows, WakliiiRf Plows, Bod Plows, Double* Sliove*ls, 
(J corgi a Stocks, Sulky Listers, Walking and Biding Cultivators, Dray Harrows, Cotton 
and Corn Planters, Hay Iiakes, etc.

Come in and s<*<* if we; elon’t me*an what we* sav.

O r a n t  A s p i r e s  F o r  Office.
A Columbian paper announces 

that U. S. Grant, Jr., a is candidate 
for tLc republican nomination for 
the vice presidency next ytjar. Mr. 
Grant has taken more interest in 
politics than his brothers and is 
popular on the Pacific Coast. l ie  
lias Ivied in California for several 
years.

1'. S. Grant, Jr., son of the late 
President U. S. Grant, was admit
ted to the bar in New York in 
1876. In 1878 he entered the of
fice of United States District A t
torney Woodward. He married a 
Miss Flood on July 4, 1880. In 
1884 the firm with which Mr. 
Grant was connected failed and he 
made an assignment.

Ten years later he bought an 
estate in California and soon after 
was talked of as a possible candi
date for the United States Senate 
from that State. In the fall of 
1899 he lent his attention to a 
scheme for crossing the Continent 
with a railroad. In 1900 he was 
made a national delegate from Cal
ifornia by the republicans and was 
present at the convention which 
nominated the late President Mc
Kinley.

A  cement plant at Hannibal, Mo., 
has contracted to furnish the city 
of Galveston, Texas, five million 
barrels of cement to be used in the 
construction of the great sea wall 
there. Computing 150 barrels to 
the car it will take 33.334. cars to 
carry the big order. A t 20 cars to 
the train it will require 1,666 
trains. The shipment is to go 
over the M. K. &  T . railroad.—  
Palmyra Herald.

It is a fact that the Pullman sells 
the best cigars in town.

Hiul Dozen. Twine Shortage.
In the Crerar Library, of Chic- It is estimated that about 1 mil- 

ngo, is a book in which five I11111- lion pounds of binding twine were 
j dred men out of work have written ruined by the flood in the whole- 
• of "the greatest blunder ot their sale houses in the West Upturns 
life ."  1. "D idn ’t save what I and there is likely to be a shortage 
earned." 2. "D id not as a boy of twine for the farmers of the 

! realize the value of an education." Southwest. The Kansas state 
3, " I f  I had taken better care of penitentiary is manufacturing 15,- 
tny money, I would be better in 000 pounds c f  twine a day, but 
health and morals.”  4. "D id  not this will have to stop soon unless 

j realize the importance of sticking the penitentiary leceives 750 bales 
! to one kind of employment.”  5. of sisal, which is lost somewhere 

"T h e greatest blunder of my life between Mobile and Kansas City, 
was when I took my first drink." In one day last week the warden 
6. "One of the greatest blunders, of the penitentiary returned to 
of my life was not to perfect my- different farmers in Oklahoma 
self in one of the lines of business <126,000 in cash which had been 
I started out to learn." 6. "M y sent for twine. The 101 ranch 
greatest blunder was when I left alone ordered 30,000 pounds. It 
school in the fifth grade." 8. | is expected that the Twine trust 
"T h e turning point in my life was will advance prices now. 
when, at fifteen, I ran away from 
hom e." 9. "Spent my money j  
foolishly |When I was earning good 
w ages." 10. "W hen I let myself 
be misled in thinking that I need 
not stick to one thin g." 11. "Self- 
conceit and not listening to my 
parents.’ ’ 12. "W as to 
away my time when at school.”
K x.

Postmaster General Payne’s ill 
health is causing much concern

Thirty-one cars of Chilean silver 
ore reached Fort Worth over the 
Houston &  Texas Central road and 
was transferred to the Rock Island 

i for Denver and Pueblo, Col. The 
ore reached Galveston by boat and 

| was reshipped from that point to 
Fort Worth. Each car averaged 
thirty-five tons of ore.

The Baptist brethern have e x 
tended a call to Rev. J. F. Elder,
Mamgum, Okla., to assume the a,nonK h.s friends, who fear that 
pastorate of the local church, to he will have to retire, even in the

fill the vacancy caused by the res- n,,dst of the ,nflu,ry- The 
ignationof Rev. A. B. M cG ee,! ,strat>°n » opposed to his retire-
who bad to retire on account of ill *niellt llt t*lls lime. 
health.— Hereford Brand. Last .Saturday nine men were

No chute was necessary at the S°JVer'S m.ine
court house this morning to keep the
prospective laud buyers from rushing 
over one another. The price of the

near Cambridge, Ghio, by explos
ion of of 3000 pounds of dynamite 
fired by lightning.

. . . . . .  The population of Ireland, which
railroad land was enough to stop the fifty years ajr0 w as o ver 8,000,000,

rush.— Quanah Tribune. I is now less than 4,500,000.

IuiPuii Cattle Tax.
District Revenue Inspector J. L. 

Jordan, reports that the Indian po
lice have been driving large herds 
of cattle out of the Territory in the 
vicinity of Marietta. These cattle 
belong to stockmen, who, it is al
leged. refuse to pay tlie tribal cat
tle tax of 25 cents on each head 
grassing in the Nation. Shortly 
after the removal of some of the 
stock one of the owners wired In
dian Inspector J. George W right, 
asking the privilege of driving 
his cattle back and paying the tax, 
but the Indian Inspector replied1 
that he had no authority to permit 
cattle to return, and said that cat
tle mst be kept out when once re- J 
moved.

Mr. Jordan says that during the 
year of 1903 the taxes will reach 
$125,000.

The apple crop of Missouri is j  
estimated at 50 per cent of an aver- 1 

| age yield. I11 South Missouri the'
1 peach crop is practically nothing. 
Pears promise about 20 per cent o f ! 
a normal crop. With pears there, 
are some heavy crops, and over 
considerable areas the yield will be 
less than io per cent. These esti
mates are from a circular of L. A. 
Goodwin. Secretary of th e 'M is-j 
souri State Horticultural Society 
and are compiled from answers to 
500 queries sent out to fruit growers 
in the state. Similar conditions! 
exist in parts of Arkansas and in 
adjoining states east of the Missis- 
iippi. Farm and Ranch.

The jury failed to agree in the 
Jett-White cas at Jackson, K y ., 
and Judge Redwine has decided to 
transfer the cas; to Cynthia, Ky. , 
for trial.

John Sf. RiitliJen’s
FINE

BO O TS A M )  S H O P S
A KB TIM’S MADS.

First-class work only, Neat repairing 
and prices reasonable. Call and see him 
at. Tracy' • irner, Clarendon, Texas.

J. H. O’N KALL, 

L A W Y E R .
And Notary Public.

Clarendon, Texas, 
office over Ramsey'*

T . II. W E S T B R O O K ,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEX AS.

All calls from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey’s store.

J S M ORRIS M. 1)

Local Surgeon F. W. «fc 1). K’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T .  W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office, rear of Eddin's furniture store 
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C la r e n d o n , T e x a s
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The Clarendon Chronicle.
PUBLISHED BY

W. P. BLAKE, Editor and Pbophiktpb.

8 absorption price, $1 per anunm in advanoe.
Entered -nbruaty 10,1908, atOlurendoD. Tex.,

as .Secomi clast matter, under Act of ConKreas
March 8. 1870.

riar«ndon, Texan, June ‘24, 1903.

T he new cigarett law of Mis
souri went into effect last week. It 
prohibits the selling or giving away 
to minors under 18 years of age 
any cigarettes, cigarette wrappers 
or papers under a penalty of a fine 
of $100 for each offense. T o make 
it a better law they should have 
run the age up to at least eighty.

It  is is claimed that the anti
pool bill is a dead letter, as the 
bookmakers can change their meth
ods slightly and still go on with 
their gambling. Between the loop 
holes left by the law-makers and 
the writs of injunction issued by 
conscienceless judges there is little 
dependence to be put in any of it 
for good.

Clarendon loses a good citizen 
and Amarillo '’aius that much. 
Surely, if we get enough men of 
Mr. Baker’s kind this will be a 
good place to locate the Baptist 
College. Amarillo Advocate.

(), Clarendon is admitted to be 
the best place for the college, and 
if you get enough of Mr. Baker’s 
kind, just trade off your whisky 
and gambling shops for chicken 
ranches. Mr. Baker is a prohibi
tionist and a methodist.

The College Committee Meeting,
The Baptist college committee to 

receive propositions from the appli
cants for it met yesterday, with the 
exception of Mr. Oakes from Chan- 
ning. Clarendon, Amarillo, Here
ford, Canyon City, Canadian and 
Lakeview, Hall county, were ap
plicants for it. Amarillo made no 
proposition. Clarendon, through 
Rev. Skinner, offered $11,000 al
ready subscribed and the ground, 
a beautiful location. Canadian, 
through Lawyer Hoover, offered a 
building they already have, said to 
have cost $20,000. Canyon City, 
through J. W. St. Clair offered 
$10,000 and land valued at $5000 
more. Hereford, through A. J. 
Lipscomb offered in cash $10,000, 
a 20-acre campus aud the alternate 
5-acre lots of 200 acres of land. 
Memphis’ proposition was the 
most indefinite ot any. Rev. Cole 
stated that they would give the 
laud and $10,000, or would in
crease it to $15,000, but did not 
say how much was actually sub- 
:-cril>ed or guaranteed. Lakeview, 
some 9 or 10 miles south of Mem
phis, represented by letter, in

STATE NEWS.

The scholastic census of Childess 
foots up 430.

Alma, Ellis county now has five 
cases of smallpox, all in mild form.

Eddie King, ten years old and son 
of R. A. King, was drowned in the 
water works tank at Greenville 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. G. M. Geland, of Terrell, 
accidentally shot herself in the left 
hand while trying to unload a pis
tol last Saturday.

Pete Sparks, 15 years old, was 
badly injured Friday by being 
thrown from a harvester in front of 
the sickle near Waxahachie. One 
leg had to be amputated.

Ellis county is the greatest cot
ton-producing county in the U. S ., 
with a record of 88,500 bales. Of 
the ten great cotton counties in the 
country, six are in Texas.

Only fifty-eight counties of the 
: state are free from local option 
now. One hundred and twenty- 
nine counties have adoped the law,

| and fifty-nine have it in one or 
I more precincts.

COST
We offer our entire line of Men’s, Hoys anil Chil

dren’s Suits at Cost for Cash. Everything will go, ^  
even the Nobby Summer Coats anil Pants for Sum m er^ 
wear. gS

These prices will apply to Cash pur-^j 
chasers only.

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY, g
we will place on sale our entire line of Summer w h ite®  
goods. Many New and Novel things shown this season 
for the first time. A new white dress or waist is al-^-t 
ways an acceptable addition to a lady’s wardrobe.

Dont fail to ask to see them and you will buy. Lib 
eral reductions in prices.

M ARTIN, BENNETT’ A  CO.
s®j

m

XV. H. Co o k k , Cashier

to*;

A  report from Colorado, T ex., 
says local cattlemen are predicting 
a big slump in Eastern market val
ues during the next two or three 
weeks, unless Texas cattlemen 
hold back their stuff until the mar
kets have ample time in which to 
regain their normal condition. 
They point to the fact that for 
nearly three weeks two out of the 
five markets have been out of the 
commission on account of the flood 
conditions that have prevailed, and 
the others have been taxed to the 
very end of their resources to take 
care of the offerings. A great 
many cattle have been held back on 
account of the general knowledge 
of these conditions that are now 
ready to move, and grass fat cattle 
directly from the ranges are now 
ready to go foward. If the cattle 
are shoved cut in the threatened 
numbers now in sight there is sure 
to he an utter and complete demor
alization of prices that will result 
in loss and disaster to the producer. 
The advice is freely offered that 
the men who hold their cattle for 
the next few weeks are the ones 
who are going to realize the most 
money out of the situation.

Nat Q. Henderson has sickened 
of associating with republicans and 
extolling the merits of the g. o. p., 
and has hied himself to the moun
tains of West Texas, where he will 
devote his time to developing coy
otes and jack rabbits on a cactus 
ranch. At his leasure he will edit 
his new paper The Independent 
at Blatico.— Ex.

A fire at May, Brown county. 
Friday night destroyed the drug 
store of Ira Connell, Dr. \V. E. 
W right’s office and two warehouses 
belonging to Robinson Bros. The 
Woodmen of the World also lost 
their hall. It is said the fire orig
inated between Ira Connell’s store 
and l)r. W right's office.

A drastic Sunday law went into 
effect at Hot Springs, A rk ., Sun
day. There was not a shop or 
a stand or store open in the city, 
not even a newspaper was sold. 
The law is being rigidly enforced.

Ben Simpson about 93 years old, 
killed liimself near Portalea, New 
M ex., Sunday by shooting himself 
with a shotgun. He was an old 
buffalo hunter and Texas ranger 
for many years.

II. IL Cassen, a stockman resid- 
wliith was offered $14,200 and O40I ,lear Roscoe, in Nolan county, 
acres of land. I his was accompa-1 f,ieq a voluntary petition in 
med by the list of names and th e . bankruptcy at Abilene. Liabilities 
amounts they would pay, but stip- are scheduled at $3,134.72. No 
uluted that it would not be bindiug I assets subject to debt, 
unless tile college was located as W. II. Chatfield, Supt. of the 
indicated. ) school at Abilene has been ap-

The speakers all nicely aud ill a [pointed on the text-liook board to 
good humor put forth the claims | take the place of LeFevere, who is 
for their respective places without ■ ineligible on account of having 
any uncalled for flings at other ap- j  been connected with a book pub- 
plicants, with one exception, and J lishing firm.
this speaker opened by compli-j Last Wednesday a spark from 
meutmg the others for their course, j engine on a Frisco train set fire
then cast 11101c reflections than all to a big wheat field two miles east 
the rest combined. We are fully ! of Arlington and a large quanity 
satisfied, however, that all those j of grain in shock ready for thresli-
present are too well acqnainted . "  as destroyed. Many acres of

... ,,, , , t i -  j v    ground were burned over.with Clarendon to be biased by any * ..........
, • i I At Wichita Falls Wednesdaysuch insinuations and statements . 1

, . , . . .  , , __I night the residence of the Baptistthat were made. W e are glad, too, ” , „  1
, , , . . .  minister, J. H. Rine, was enteredthat Clarendon s representative did j ,

. . . .  1 r , u  1, while the family were at prayernot reply 111 kind aud refer to Halil - v ’
. ,. , .. . meeting and about sixtycounty s long standing factional | . . .  , ,

,. . . • « . , , . , 1 w’orth of jewelry stolendivision and that water had to b e , A ,  ........... .
hauled from Clarendon and Giles, I
sometimes four trains a day, right

J.O. T a c k it t , Presid«nt. B. H. W u it k , Vice President.

Clarendon., Texas,
Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1809.

Will transact a general Banking Business 
W e  solicit the accounts of Merehaitis, 

Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and in 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

B. H. White. W. H. Cooke. M. Ilogenfleld, .1. li. Tackitt.

H. Riffe, was 
while the family were at

dollars 
The bur

glar has not been arrested.
Attorney General Bell declares 

that members of the legislature 
cannot legally be notaries public. 
This knocks out sixty-eight sup
posed notaries who are members of 
the lower-house of the legislature 
and nullifies their act as such.

Near Maypearl last Friday Flora 
Buckner, daughter of Acie Bynum, 
while trying to kindle a fire with 
kerosene oil, was severely burned, 
and is in a very critical condition. 
The residence of Mr. Bynum was 
also burned, involving a loss of 

Rev. Hawkins, of j about eight hundred dollars.
Pittsburg had shipped 25 cars of 

new potatoes up to last Sunday. 
Prices ranged from 85c to $1.06. 
Those who shipped potatoes are 

due and wife, Mrs. J. B. Cole, W. I highly pleased with the result, al-

through Memphis.
Canyon City was represented by 

J. W. St. Clair, L. G. Conner and 
L. C. Lair.

Ht re ford by A. J. Lipscomb, J. 
A. Williams, W . B. Beach aud C, 
J. Stocks.

Canadian by Attorney Hoover 
and Rev. J. W . Whatley.

Llano Estacado Association by 
Rev. J. W. W inu aud Henry Sum
mers, of Plainview, and Red Fork 
Association by 
Chillicothe.

The Memphis delegation who 
accompanied Rev. J. B. Cole, the 
Memphis delegate, was Judge Par-

A. Johnson, J. C- Montgomery, 
J. A . Montgomery, S. S. Mont
gomery, J. A. Bradford, A. J. 
Kinard, Rev. T. F. Roibnson, Rev. 
S. E. McDonald, J. J. Nickle, C. 
S. Boykin, J. M. Gist, Sam Harle, 
W. M. Fore, D. Browder, A. C., 
A. A. and J. M. Welborn, J. G. 
Noel, Dr. J. M. Ballew, Judge J. 
F. Bradley, J. P. Drake, R. A. 
Dunbar.

There were some other parties 
present whose names we did not 
get.

Of course, there is no decision 
yet as to where the college will be 
located. That can only be settled 
when the association meets. The 
committee says the place getting 
it should erect the main building,! 
to lie worth about $50,000 and turn 
it over to the lioard free of debt, 
and that on the rest of the field 
money should be raised to build 
dormitories and other needed build
ings. ______________

Brazil expects to spend $600,000 
in gold at the W orld’s Fair, the 
president of the republic having 
recommended that amount.

though the crop was shorter than 
last year on account of the ex
tremely wet spring. D. M. Wray 
sold $308.50 worth of potatoes off 
of three acres. After paying all 
cost of fertilizing, seed, etc., Mr. 
W?ray netted $83 an cere.

•T. II. Journeifitn Killed Near 
Canadian.

Canadian, T kx., June 21.— A ter
rible tragedy was enacted late yester
day evening in the southern part of 
this county, iu which J . H. Journe- 
gan lost his life and J. L. Cole, a 
stepson of deceased, Is now Lin jail, 
charged with the offense.

Deceased had been in this county 
only six or eight months, and was 
not very well known. Journegan and 
his stepson met yesterday evening 
and a difficulty ensued, with the 
above result.

Journegan was shot twice, once 
through the heart and once through 
the back part of the bead. The re
mains are here awaiting Instructions 
from a brother at Coalgate,|I. T. Also 
relatives at Wbitesboro have been 
notified.'

h 1.11)03, we will give a $Beginning with Marc

I Purchase Ticket I
► J A

for ench $5 worth of goods purchased from us for cash v; 
[Jj or promptly paid 30 day accounts. One of the numbers $ 
*5 given out has a duplicate number which conies to us >*< 
$ sealed in an envelope and is now on deposit at the $ 
$ First National Hank. When the numbers are all out $ 
;«• the number deposited will be announced and the party >J 
£j holding the corresponding number will get free of all & 
>J< cost the »$•
$ SIHNTO-LE BIIQGY %
V v;♦] now on exhibition at our store. Remember Purchase ;*J 
$ Tickets given for all cash purchases or promptly paid $ 
►J 30 day accounts. o

| W. H. Meador Grocer Co. |

V V

Do You W ant

» » ! ♦ > » » » to
►J
VVI LEARN MUSIC?

C; $
if you want a competent teach-N*>>>>>>>>>3? 

er try £
B i v l i s s  A n n i e  B a T o lo ,;;;
•J (I rail 11 a to of th« »J
^Cincinnati Conservatory of Music$
►J See her at her home. M

G. W. W A S H IN G TO N
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

Your 
Careful

Hauling
Handling

Solicited
Guaranteed.

FREE TRIP TO THE 
WORLD’S FAIR!

WE W ILL  PRESENT the person who obtains the greatest 
number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to T he  

Chronicle between now and April 1, 1904, a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week.

This Is a  Great Opportunity !
Go to w ork and Secure the Prize !

•W

To all that contest for these Prizes and Try n rn  n r y T  
don’t win we will allow a commission of » t f l  I t i l  u LN  I •

*

r * ; .  m

W !v:- **19, ■
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T IM * TABLE.

Fort Worth k. Denver City Railway.

NORTH BOUND. •

No. 1. Mall anti Kxprens.................. 8:47 p m.
No. 7, Passenger and Express..........10:15 a. m.

MOUTH BOUND.

No. 9. Mali and Rxpreas.................. 7:15 a. in.
No. 8. Passenger and Express ....... 6:25 p. ni.

J  W . K e n n e d y . L o e * l  %gt

Business locals fiv e cents per line 
for f it s !  inset tion and j  cents fo t  sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othet bills on thst of month.

the
IttlHllieMN I.OOUls.

Fine fruit and candies at 
Globe Confectionery.

For accident or sick benefit pol
icy, see A . J. Barnett. He repre
sents a company that pays claims 
promptly.

We are agents for the Amarillo 
Steam Laundry. Baskets leave 
Tuesday uight and return Satur 
day morning. Family’ washing a 
specialty. Dubbs &  Bk v il l k , 
Globe Confectionery.

' "V

Notice.
All notices for publication in this 

paper must be in the office by noon 
on Mondays and Fridays to insure 
publication in following issues.

Mrs. Wedgworth will teach a 
limited number of piano pupils at 
the home of Mrs Talley during the 
summer months. Class will begin 
Monday, June 8th.

Tliu Summer Noriiial Opens.
The Summer Normal opened i 

here yesterday morning with pray
er by Presiding Iilder Sherman 
followed by an address of welcome 
by Rev. Story of the Presbyterian 
church, who in a pleasing way re- 
fered to Clarendon’s hospitility and 
her appreciation of educational un
dertakings. He was followed by 
Rev. Hardy pastor of the Metho
dist church and Rev. Sherman who 
made pleasing talks, the latter re- 
fering to Clareudon as being the 
center of both religion and educa
tion. Rev. Allan also spoke of the 
advantages of education, etc., and 
Rev. Barcus of the Clarendon Col
lege made a fine talk on the duties 
and privileges of teachers, and Cap
tain Carhart made a timely talk and

C O A L
McCormick H arvesting

MACHINERY. Clarendon, Texas.

Special pastry cook at the Pull
man. Send in your orders lor pies j 
cake, or anything in their line.
Cleanly prepared and prompt ser-j in to  th e  C o rn e r  13u illd in g , k n o w n  as th e
vice- 3 S T E L S 0 3 S T  B U I L D I 2 S T Q

WE HAVE MOVED

P 52HEEH223= E S '2Haa2SHBSZE!q

Local and Personal.

Memphis.
Herald.

Bee Webster was thrown from n 
horse Wednesday and had his 
shoulder dislocated.

Mrs. J. W. Morrison, of Claren-1

where wo are better prepared than ever to serve you.
Rutherford. Bros

T I t ©  S a d d l e  B m i l d e r s ,
Clarendon Texas.

suggested some concerted plan of ciolli ls visiting on their ranch for a 
inducing the legislature to exempt

R. F. Wood has closed out his 
grain business.

Prof. Gibson, of Claude, spent 
Sunday in town.

Jim Barrett came doown Monday 
to attend the Normal.

active school teachers from the re 
quirment of settlement on school 
land purchased by them.

Prof. Kennedy closed the speech- 
making, after which the teachers 
went into organization for the 
work.

short time. Mr. Morrison branded 
calves Wednesday.

We understand that Rev. Ran
dolph Clark will he pastor of the 
Christiau church at this place in 
the future, and will preach here 
every first Sunday.

W . J. Lackey, formerly of Mem-

B u g g y * ™ I m p l e m e n t  C o . ,

Some speaker referred to the ut> [ pi,;Si was iast week elected as prin- 
equal number of the sexes repre- ; ciple of the Canyon City school. | 
seated and intimated that the term j He has been teaching for two years ’ 
might not result in many matrimo- j j„  Collin county, 
nial matches from this cause, but j .  h . Kinney this week bought 1 
we wish to suggest that there are a | a section of land near Storey in 
good many Clarendon young men wheeeler county from A . G.

Soli th 
walking 
Planters,V*\ ’
Machines

A !V '
See

I ia rn e ss .

< 'larendon, To \as, 

heat 1 biggies, Widin; ml
Flow s. H id in g  L is te rs , 

Cultivators, M o w in g  

and Self Minders.

o m * S ee tl D r i l l s .
W e handle

C a ll and se e  o u r S te e l C o o k in g  R a n g e ,
who are not school teachers, but Crump, paying $400 in money and 
who are candidates for a venture ol j jbe two lots on which the Memphis 
that kind and who think a school hotel burned, therefor.

Mr. Jones lost 500 tomato plants 
in the big hail Sunday.

John Burson, of Paladuro, was 
in town trading yesterday.

W illie Holton, formerly a barlter 
here, is to quit Childress and move 
to Vernon.

J. J. Harrison and son left for 
Tucuracari Sunday where they will 
make their home.

Miss Myra Finley who has been 
visiting Mrs. Frauk White for 
some time, returned to her home at 
Terrell Monday.

Misses Cora Beverley, Hallie 
Ray and I.elia Blacksure came 
down from Amarillo Monday to 
attend the Normal.

Editor Cooke returned from his 
central Texas jaunt last Saturday.
He left Mrs. Cooke and the baby 
to visit a week longer.

L. L. Cantelou says it is quite a 
relief to get back to Clarendon 
from Hillsboro, where the mud and 
the rank-smelling weeds are any
thing but pleasant.

Mr. J. T . McHan, of Rowe, was 
in town Monday after a lot of sweet 
potato slips. He says he has a fine 
place for a market garden and will 
set out a large crop of potatoes.

C. L. Stocks, the genial editor 
of The Searchlight at Here
ford accompanied the Hereford 
delegation down to work for their 
place for the college. He made us 
a pleasant call while here. Miss Minnie Beverley left Mon-

! day for Henrietta where she will
Simpson &  Erwin and D u b b s *  [ .rf friends.

Beville have rented the Borcher ___ ________
building and the club will go out of | Mr. A lex Schaffer was down from 
business. The Pullman firm will tj,e plains 'yesterday and he says 
use the basement for a kitchen„tlie 
rear of the ground floor to serve | 
meals and rent furnished rooms up

teacher makes a model wife.
The school organized with Prof. 

T . E. Kennedy as conductor, Prof. 
Silvey as teacher of Mathematics 
and Miss Mary Stout as teacher of 
Methods and management, physi
ology, political and physical geogra
phy and spelling. The roll at the 
opening was:

From Clarendon, Towne Young, 
J. W. Harper, J. A. Barrett, B. G. 
Harding, H. W . Craig, Etta Ste
vens, Bertha Graham, Lula Ward, 
Allie Ward, Hattie Donnell, Kittie 
Kimbrough, Elise Coulter, Eliza
beth Stevens, Maude McLean, Effie 
Ferguson, Mary Peebles.

Canyon City: Ona Long. Colum
bia Redfearn.

Silvertou: Bertba Donnell. Ollie 
Smithee.

Wayside: Mattie Holland, Faye 
Madison.

Corpus Christi: Mabel Wheeler.
Amarillo: Lila Blackshear, Cora 

Beverly.
Wellington, Kan.: Hallie Ray.
Claude: W. A. Wilson.
Quail: T . A. Glenn, A . W . A t

kinson.
Childress: Carrie B. W orthing

ton, Julia S. Martin, Mattie A . 
Worthington.

Hereford: Mina Dameron.
Washburn: Anna Hibbets.
Dallas: Ethel H. Wooward.

The school board finally passed 
the matter of plans for the new 
school house last Saturday and the 
plans are uow well advanced to
ward completion. The building 
will be a square building about fio 
feet each way, with a belfry on the 
frout and four hip gables on the 
sides. The rooms will be 22x24 
feet with eight foot halls. All 
rooms will be 12 feet ceiling in the

I W .  F P  L E E ,
D r n y m a n  »r<| C o a l  D e a l e r ,

Best Maitland Coal. Careful handling of freight and prompt service. 
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

. 1 pen night and dav at the Pull- CIUUM i f  P* Miration,
man restaurant. Any7 kind of a T hk Statk op T kx.ih. To the sheriff 
meal wanted promptly’ furnished. or any Constable ol Donley County,

Second Iland Cook Stoic.
Coal burner, in fine conditon,. 

for sale cheap. E ph T a v l o r .

Sweet potato slips $2.50 per 
clear. Tw o of the rooms of the thousand, cabbage and tomatoes

a . . , , „ >5oc hundred. Leave orders at thisupper floor will be separated by a
rolling partition which will jiermit j

, ___... Notice to Correspondents.making a good sized lecture room
Corres|K>ndents will please mail 

their communications so as to reach 
this office Monday or Thursday

for the building.

W e are again handling 1‘ort j
Fort Worth Steam-baked Bread, j nights, or the following mornings. 
On hand fresh every day at the We go to press Tuesday and Fri

day nights and frequently letters 
are received the morning of publi
cation and have to lay over until

Pullman.

Sweet Potato Slips Wanted:
Address J. T . McHan, Rowe. T ex ., j  next issue.
stating
price.

what variety, quanity and has

Quanah has voted $4,000 
bonds to build an addition 
their school building.

The Globe Confectionery 
fresh bread daily.

You eat bread morning, noon and 
night.

Buy Texas Beauty off J. A. Jackson, 
It makes Bread, Biscuit and Cake 

that is pure and white.

A Jit W House >vitii 3 Rooms
j at Ohililn as to exchange for Claren- 
| don property Apply to J. J. 

sheep j Woodward, Clarendon, - -r B. A. 
Woodward, Childress.

they have had no rain yet.

Call at Rathjen’s shoe store and

Port, Worth Market.
Top prices last Monday: steers

j$3.85; cows $4.0°: calves $----- ,
I hogs $6.20. Receipts were: cattle 

1,200, hogs 550, calves 400,

! 5° ° ‘
Dr. Stocking will have two de-1 Call at the Globe when you want 

sirable houses vacant some time this « »'ce box of bon-bons society 
month. Best shade tr-es in town, j  chocoDtes, or an assortment of
good well and windmill in yard, fresh mixed candy.____________
suppiping both houses, hydrants
at the door. Apple, peach, pear AMfC U ARRING
and plum trees in yard full of fruit. JH IH L.O  I l n l l U l l l U  
Rent reasonable. First come first 
served.

OruuLing:
You aro horehv commanded. That by 

making publication of this Citation in 
soino newspaper polished in tho County 
of Donley, if thorn he a newspaper pub
lished in said County, (but If not, thou 
in tho nearest County where a news
paper is published,) for four weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, you 
Summon .lames Sugar whose residence 
is unknown, to be and appear before 
the Hon. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Donley at tho Court 
House thereof, in Clarendon on the tith 
day of duly, 1003, File Number being 
:s4r», then and there to answer the peti
tion of Mary Sugar filed in said Court, on 
the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1003, against 
the said James Sugar, and alleging in 
substance as follows to wit:

That I'laintiiT resides in Donley Coun
ty, Texas, and lias been a bon a tide resi 
dent of said County for more than 12 
months next preceding t he filing of this 
petition, that defendant's residence is 
unknown

That on the 24 day of Dec., 1898, 
Plaintiff and Defendant were lawfully 
married in Miami, Texas, and lived to
gether as husband nod wife for about 
s months thereafter, when Defendant 
without the procurement or consent of 
I'laintiiT, left I'laintiiT with the intention 
of permanently abandoning her, since 
when she has not seen or heard of him 
and lias had to provide for herself and 
James Sugar, Jr.. 3 years old, an 
Issue of said marriage. That it has now 
been more than 3 years since defendant 
thus deserted plaintitT.

Wherefore I’ laintiiT prays that defen
dant he cited to appear and answer this 
Petition, and that she have judgment 
for divorce from the bonds of the said 
marriage and for control of said cbnd.

Herein Fail Not, but have you tnon 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. (liven 
under my hand and the seal of said Court 
in Clarendon, this :nd day of June, 1903.

• »ko. F. Mono an,
Clerk of Plat. Court, Donley Co., Tex.

On Saturday* for l ash si

Ot i.iuuuv, .-t,-------o- -----|
house of uncle Mac Elbon was connect with the Aransas Pass.
struck by a bolt of lightning and a 
hole knocked in the floor and him
self and a boy of Mr. Cowser’s were 
badly stunned for a little while.

connects with the St. Louis line of 
the 'Frisco at Paris, Texas.

United

on the ioc counter for 5c and 
2 on the 5c counter for 5c.

C a l d w e l l  &  S o n s .

any
stairs. Dubbs &  Beville will use see his nice new line of up-ro-date purci,a9es wjU allow you anything
the front of the ground floor for a 1-1----- 1 *  '
confectionery store. Being thus 
run, all should have a good patron
age.

We had two heavy rains late ^   ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ wiw ____ ______ _
Sunday evening, some hail consid-| ^ ' “ extended" south
erable wind and an unusual amount

thunder and lightning. The from Ennis to Waco, where it

11
shoes.

It is reported at Austin that the 
Texas Midland railroad, which is 

j owned by Mrs. Hattie Green, has 
1 Iteen sold to the Rock Island-’ Fris-

Miss Annie Babb will resume 
teaching her music class July 15th. j 
6-24. j

W . P. B L A K E ,

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

The railways of the 
A  small house of Mr. Hilderbrand’s states killed and injured each year
was slightly damage'1 by lightning, 
also. The hail did some damage 
on Mr. Bourland’s and Mr. Tal- 
lon’s places.

more persons than were killed and 
injured on both sides during the 
Boer war, which lasted three years.

mniiov Diioi ip
k Acknowledgements Taken. |IIUIMIII I UULltl

C LAR EN D O N , TEX .

LAUNDRY NOTICE.
From now on wo will .send Baskets off 

on Monday nnd Tuesday of each week. 
Monday's hnsket, will gi t back Thursday 
night, and Tuesday's basket back on 
Friday night

We have a delivery wagon now and 
will come after and deliver your laundry 
for you. Phone us your wants.

Posey A
PHONIC No. II.

Patman,
Agent*.

established 1*9.

A. M. Beville,
Fire, Life aud Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Toaas.

m. E. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
M A K E R ,

CLAREN D O N , T e x .
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More About Gold Dollars.
A report, quoting numismatic au

thority, that the Louisiana Purchase 
dollars are of silver, has considerable 
circulation. It eminated, rather 
strange to say, from Washington. 
It is coupled with the criticism that 
the price of three dollars in currency 
for a souvenir dollar in silver is ex
cessive, and the prediction is made 
by the numismatist quoted that the 
silver dollars, although of distinc
tive coinage, cannot command this 
premium. The Louisiana Purchase 
Centennial dollars are of gold. No 
gold dollars hud been coined in this 
country since 1890, untill Congress 
authorized the Louisiana Purchase 
Centeuniai dollars. The coinage of 
gold dollars began iu 1849. Between 
that date and 1890 there were coined 
19,399,8117 gold dollars. In 1890 
Congress repealed the Act authorizing 
dollar coinage from gold, so that it 
was necessary to have a specific Act 
of Congress for this Louisiana I’ur 
chase Centennial issue

It is the testimony of the leading 
numismatists of the country that the 
standard price of auy one of the or
dinary gold dollars, in good condition 
issued before 1890, is $2 00, as a 
minimum. There are gold dollars 
of years when the coinage was small 
which commanded a much larger 
premium. Some of those gold dollars 
sell from $25.00 to $7)0.00 each.

The issue of expositiou gold dol
lars is limited bv Act of Congress to 
250,000; one half of which bear the 
head of Thomas Jefferson and the 
other half of William McKinley. 
The first of these dollars were receiv
ed from the mint just before the holi
days lust winter. The experience of 
the Exposition management in the 
disposition of them has afforded in
teresting information in regard tocoin 
collecting. There was considerable 
local curiosity and detnaud for these j 
coins when they were received, and 
some thousand of them were taken 
immediately. Siuee the supply of the 
first demand there has h on a steady 
call for the coins, nearly every mail 
bringing applications for them. The 
call is not confine I to this country. 
It shows no decrease. Most collec
tors wish the coins in pairs, so that 
practically 125,000 purchasers will 
exhaust the supply. The heads of 
McKinley and Jefferson, from which 
the McKinley and Jefferson gold dol
lars were made, were taken from two 
of the best, medals in poscssionof the 
Directors of the Mint. The Jeffer
son medal used, according to the 
medallic history of the United States 
was engraved by John lfeich, who 
was, fora time connected with the 
mint at Philadelphia. He died in 
1883. The McKinley medal, which 
is considered by the late President's 
friends to be the best portraiture of 
Mr. McKinley, was engraved by tin-j 
present engraver of the mint, Charles I 
K. Barber, who had.sittings for the 
purpose given him by the late Presi-, 
dent.

Superintendent Scott of the Denver 
is before the City’s equalization' 
board this evening. The railroad’s 
property in tow n has been raised from 
$10,00(1 to $20,000 Probably they
will compromise on $18;000.—  
Quanah Tribune.

Of the 41,000,000 people in Eng
land more than half of them live 
on an iucome of less than $12' a 
week and the earnings of 7,000,000 
of this number do not exceed $6 a 
week for the family.

A t Van Alstyne Saturday light
ning struck the barn of William 
Baker, burning the barn and a sep
arator and some feed, barly and 
oats. The loss on barn and con
tents is $1,000; insurance $200 on 
barn attd $400 on separator. L ight
ning also struck the barn of 
William Carruth north of town. 
The rain fell so fast that the fire was 
extinguished before much damage 
was done.

Wheeler County Crops.
S. L. McDonnel writes to the Dal

las News from Mobeetie as follows: 
Having traveled over most of Wheel
er County and seen the wonderful 
growth of alfalfa, I believe it will 
interest some of the readers of 
The News to give a brief account of 
it’s production in the Panhandle 
Alfalfa is comparatively a recent pro
duction in Wheeler County, having 
been grown only about three years. 
T. A. Bailey made the first experi
ment with alfalfa in 1899. He at 
first bad only an acre or two, but it 
did so well that be increased his 
acreage to more than a 100 acres. 
Others, profiting by bis experiment, 
began planting alfalfa untill now 
there is hardly a stockman iu the 
county but grows it. After the 
ground is once set with the plant it is 
not necessary to cultivate it, nor 
does it have to be planted from year 
to year, but the plunt grows fiotn 
year to year for au indefinite time. 
The first crop is ready to be harvesed 
during the month of May and witli 
favorable weather can be harvested 
each month until frost.

Farmers last year harvested from 
four to six crops, with an average 
yield of one-third ton per acre for 
each cutting- Alfalfa is very nutri
tious and there is always a ready 
sale for all that can be produced, at 
from $10 to $12 per ton. Alfalfa 
comes nearer filling the requirmentsj 
as an all round feed Ilian anything 
yet tried by stockmen of the Pan
handle. It at once takes the place of 
both grain and hay. .Stockmen have 
alsoHouud that it is an excellent food 
for hogs and most farmers allow a 
drove of hog to remain on their alfal
fa fields the entire year. This coun
ty is tast becoming famous for the 
growth of this excellent plant, and 
at no distant day the very land that 
a few jears ago was thought to lie 
worthless for agricultural purposes, 
will be as valuable as the famous I 
black lauds of Texas.

IP-(lured Kates.
Annual meeting Sheriff’s Associa

tion of Texas, Sum Antonio, July 1 1, 
hi. Kate $18.25 for round trip. 
Date of sale July 12th and 13th, 
limit July 18th, 1903.

Texas State Board Association, 
San Antonio July Stb, loth. Kate 
$18.25 for round trip. Date of saie 
July 7th, limit July 11th.

Annual Convention Young Peo
ple's Society Christian Endeavor 
One fare plus $2 for round trip; 
selling dates, July .5, (I, 7; final 
limit, July 28, 1903. Stopover
privilege- will be allowed at Trinidad 
and north.

To Denver, Col., Annual Conven
tion Y. P. S. C. K., One fare plus 
$2, date of sale July 5, G, aad 7. 
Limit now extended to Aug 31, 
making cheap rate ticket available 
for a splendid summer vacation.

Colorado Tourist Kates season 
1903. Effective June 1st, expires 
Sept 30. Tourist limit 3 days each 
direction. Final limit to return Oct. 
31st, 1903. Stopover privileges 
will !'» allowed at pleasure, both go
ing nud returning, within life of 
ticket, regardless of transit limit on 
C. & S. Ky. at and north of Trini
dad. Call for rates.

J . W. K ennedv, Agt.

The passenger department of the 
Houston and Texas Central Ilailroad 
announces a special low one way col
onist rate of $25.00 from all main 
line points to California. Tickets on 
sale February 15 to June 15, inclu
sive, and it is probable that an un
usual number will take advantage of 
this exceptionally low rate to visit 
the Holden State. Tickets are good 
for continuous passage, though in 
California stop-overs will be allowed 
at all Southern Pacific stations, while 
special rates have been made to vari
ous points within Caiifornio.

Especially fine equipment will be 
provided, and the Pullman Excursion 
Sleeping Car arrangements which 
have been perfected assures the 
travelor every comfort. In addition 
there will be operated free reclining 
i-liair cars and comfortable day 
coaches. The nearest agent can 
supply nil information desired ns to 
rates, etc., or this may be obtained 
by writing to S. F. B. Morse, pas
senger and traffic manager; M. L. 
Robbins, O. P. & T. Agt., and T. J. 
Anderson, A. 0 . P. & T. Agt., 
Houston.

Texas World’s Fair Fund.
A s the Legislature could not 

make an appropriation for the pur
pose, if Texas is to be represented 
at the W orld’s Fair the fund neces
sary for the erection of a building 
must l>e subscribed by her citizens, 
and in order to achieve satisfactory 
results, the funds must be sub
scribed and paid in at an early 
date.

The Texas W orld’s Fair Com
mission at a recent meeting adopted 
a resolution declaring that unless 
$100,000 shall be subscribed by 
July x, the project will be dropped 
and all subscriptions which have 
been paid in will be returned. The 
Commission also ' asked the news
papers of the State to take up the 
matter and receive subscriptions, 
and feeling that Texas will miss a 
great opportunity if not represented 
at the great Fair, we willingly open 
our columns for this purpose, and 
will in this column acknowledge 
all receipts for this laudable pur
pose and see that it reaches the 
Commission’s treasurer.
DONATIONS TO WORLD'S lrAIK I-T'ND I
Hon. W. B. Ware.........................* 1 00
W. 1*. Blake................................ 100,
L. M. Price...................................  1 00
J. ]{. O'Ncall...................................  SO |
.!. A. Jackson...................................  50

The FiiAiiltnously Adopted Vacation) 
«1 THE INITIATED Is

Spot

\C00L  COLOft.'ilH*
with its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accomodations. . .

The Denver Road
ia the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles and 
offers Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Pal
ace Drawing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest time 
by Hours; all Meals in Handsomely equipped Cafe 
Cars (a la carte) at Reasouable prices, and More 
Valuable stop-over Privileges than auy other line.

For “ proof.” or Iteautlfully Illustrated Books of inform ition Free, write
A. A. OLISSON, Sen. Passenger Ag't, Tort Worth, Tes.

— ------f f * 1

PIANOS, ORUANS, SHEET-MUSIC 
Everything in the music line. 

THUS HOHGAN & BHO., 
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

J. &C. W Y A T T ,
B o w e , Texas.
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look down upon j f c j y
perfected mode trabefc"

•VS\

Blacksmith and Wood-workman.
Horse-shooing ami all kinds of 
Blackstnlthlng a Specialty.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Old papers for sale this office; 
15 cents 100

r?

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 

f? believe we can please 
|| you.
la Give us a trial.

B E S T
P A S S E N G E R  S E R V IC E  

IN  T E X A S .

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio R iver spans the  

M ississipp i at M em p h is

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
--------- T O  T H E ---------

North, East and Southeast
T H E  BEST L IN E  TEXA S T O  M E M P H ’S

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Choctaw, Oklahoma &  Colt R. R.
Q U IC K ES T T IM E

D O U B LE  D A IL Y  SER VIC E
M O S T IN T E R E S T IN G  RO U TE

GEO. S. PENTECOST, T. P. A, BED. H. LEE, 0. P. A T.
Fort Worts, Tine. Little Rock, Jtrkansu.

tem .;>!

- ,P 07 rANT^GATEWAYS-* 4 0 C
| pi r ft ted find post, paid at this office.

*00 T n o u b l e t o  a n s w e r  Q u e s t i o n s .

H \ y  ■
1 ii ;!»• ‘•‘V u 'I 00 l l ' l r i s m .

>0

• y

1

«. “ . ■’TJRNER.
OHM-L PA S3T  AND TlOKET AGENT,

Da l l a s . T e x a s

u nMETEOR
a perfectly equipped and up-to-date 

wide vestibuled passenger train 

TO

Saint Louis 

Kansas City
Observation 
Cafe Cars.

Meal* served by FRED  H A R V E Y .

Through Sleepers Daily from 
Ft. Worth and Dallas.

W. A. T U L E Y , 
General Passenger Agent, 

FORT W O R T H ,T E X .

Rock 
Island 
System.

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information write

J. MYERS,
<;. p . lV T . a .,

Palliart, Tex.

104 Papers For Only One Dollar. 
Give It A Trial.
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